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HOUSE. 

Thursday, Jan. 26. 1911. 
Praver bv Rey. Mr. Gibson of Au

gusta. 
Journal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Pa,()ers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The following petitions, bills, etc-., 

were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Goodwin of Biddeford: An 

Act' to amend section 39 of chapter 48 
of the Revised statutes relating to 
SaYings Banks, providing for a thor
ough audit of liabilities as well as 
assets. 

Also, An Act to amend chaptE,r 625 
Private and Special Laws of 1893, re
lating to the Board of Police of the 
City of Biddeford. 

By Mr. Andrews of lS'orway: An Act 
additional to chapter 406 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1850, entitled 
"An Act creating the Norway Viliage 
Corporation," relating to a public sew
er for "laid corporation. 

By MI'. Dresser of South Portland: 
An Act to amend tile charter of the 
city of South Portland, Maine. 

By Mr. Bisbee of Rumford: An Act 
to enlarge the limits of the Rumford 
Falls Village Corporation. 

Bv Mr. Frank of Gray: Petition of 
J. Irvin" Ha\'(len and 34 others of 
Raymond in favor of the Committee
reported Juvenile Court system. 

By Mr. Skehan of Augusta: Peti
tion of George Eo Macomber and 175 
other citizens of Augusta for the pass
age of An Act entitled "An Act to 
amend 'An Act to revise, consolidate 
and amend the charter and laws of the 
city of A.ugusta,' and relating to the 
tenure of office of the members of the 
fire department of said city." 

Bv Mr. l\lacomber of Winthrop: An 
Act' to amend section 59, chapter 40 
of the Revised Statutes as amended 
by chapter 25'; of the Public Laws of 
1909. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Ross of Bangor: An Act to 

extend the time in which the Maine 
Title Guarantee Company is author
ized to commence business. 

By Mr. Dt>ering of Portland: An Act 
to r"peal an Act authorizing the city 
of Portland to appoint a deput~' sealer 
of weights and measures. 

By Mr. Kelleher of Portland: An 
Act to authorize the ~[ayor of the city 
or Portland to appoint commissioner 
of cP'1'wtE"ries and public grounds. 

130' Mr. Clark of Portland: An Act 
relating to the Doard of OverseE"rs of 
tIlt, Poor of the city of Portland. 

Also, An Act to amend section 34, 
chapter four of the Re\'i~ed Statutes 
1983 of Maine. 

By Mr. Hngan of Portland: Resolve 
to amend article 22 of the Constitution 
relating to cities of forty thousand or 
more to increase thE' municipal in
debtejne~s to n~ per centum. (Tabled 
fUi' rorintin.s pending refc-rence on mo
tion of "11'. Rogan,) 

Bv Mr. Putnam of East Livermore: 
Ai1' Act to proYidE' a penalty for 
coercing or influencing or making de
mHmls upon or requirements of em
ployp", s(,""ants, laborers and persons 
seeking ,·mployment. 

B,' 2Ylr. v\'11Pekr of Parb: An Act 
additional to Chapter 17 of the Public 
Laws of 1DOG approved February 22. 
190G, reguln ting tlw practice of veter
inary surgery, medicine and dentistry. 

R\' 1\i1'. Pattang-all of Waterville: 
An Act to amend Section 27 of Chap
ter \) of the Revised Statutes relating 
to distinguishing marks on ballots. 

By Mr. Morse of Belfast: An Act 
to extend the provisions of Char-tel' 315 
of the Privatp and Special Laws of 
1909 entitled "An Act to incorporate 
the Penobscot Ray Water Company," 
to March 26, 1913. 

By Mr. Hogan of Portland: Petition 
to change tlw measurements of lob
sters, by Simon A. Skillings, Charles 
A. Maxwell and 125 others. 

By Mr. Harmon of Stonington: An 
Ad to revise and extend the charter 
of the Lily Water Company, 

By Mr. Hastings of Auburn: An Act 
to amend Section 4 of Chapter 174 
of tloe P1lblic Laws of 1905 as amended 
by Chanter 145 of the Public Laws of 
1909, in relation to the powers of Coun
ty Commissioners. 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Pattangall of Waterville: 
An Act to amend Section 12 of Chapter 
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11:: of the Public Laws of 1907 as 
amended by Chapter 69 of the Public 
Laws of 1909 relating to the appropria
tion for State highways. 

Also, An Act to amend Section 88 of 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating' to the appropriation of money 
for military purposes. 

Also An Act to amend Section 56 of 
Chapter 206 of tile Public Laws of 1909, 
rplating to the appropriation of money 
for military purposes. 

Also An Act to amend Section 56 of 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the disposal of money receiv
ed for fines and penalties for violations 
o[ the fish and game la,vs. 

"By Mr. Bearce of Eddington-Resolve 
making an appropriation for tlle pur
pOE'e ("If obtaining information in regard 
to wild lands for the purpose of taxa
tion. 

By Mr. Clark of Portland-Resolve in 
favor of tile Maine State Sanatorium 
... -\ssociation. 

Federal Relations. 
By :NIr. Hogan of Portland-Resolvr" 

in fayor of reciprocity with Canada. 

Education. 
By Mr. Descoteaux of Biddeford-An 

Act to estahlish a Board of Erlucation 
in the city of Biddf>forcl. 

By l\{r. Willzins of Jay-ResolYE' in 
fel yOI' of vViIkins Academy. 

BC'nks and Bankin:;!. 
By )fr. Perl;:ins of Kennebunk-An 

Act to amend Section 16 of Chapter 48 
of the Revised statutes, relating to 
trustees of SavingR Banks giving 
bonds. 

Agriculture. 
By Pattangall of WatervilIt>-Re-

solve in favor of C"ntral Maine Fair 
Company and repealing Resoh,('! in fa
vor of Central Maine Fair Association. 

Interior Waters. 
Bv lVIr. BiFlbet> of Rumford-ResolvE' 

in favor of 1". F. Coburn, Andover. 
Maine, with statement of facts. 

By Mr. Heffron of Eastport-An Act 
gr'dnting certain powers to the Penna
mnqllan Power Company. 

By Mr. Colby of Blngllam: An Act 
to incorporat.e the Cold Stream Dam and 
Ilnprov~ment COlnpany. 

By Mr. A.ustin of PhiIlip~: Resolve 
jn rrid of na,·ig-ation on Rang(-'ley Lflke~, 

~rooselucnlaguntic Lake, and Cupsuptic 
Lake. 

By Mr. Bisbee of Rumford: Resolve 
in f • .lVOl' of nlClintaining lights on the 
buoys in Upper and Lower Richardson 
Lakes, with statement of facts. 

By Mr. Bogue of East Machias: An 
Ad granting H. L. Gooch the right to 
maintain H dam on the East IVfachias 
RiYer. 

State Lands and State Roads. 
J~y Mr. Bisbee of Rumford: Resolve 

for rppairs on highway in Upton, Megal
loway plantation and Township "C" in 
conni..\r cf Oxfol'd, ,vith statelUent of 
facts. 

By M,·. Littlefield of Bluehill: Re
solved tila, the State Land Agent be 
al1thol"iz~·'d to COI1Yt:y to NOl'lnan H. 
J\.layo, of Blt\f~hill, Hancock county, cer
tain island;; in Dhc'hill Bay. 

By :VI,·. vVil<-ox of Cary: Resolve in 
1:a,-01' of selling; to actual settlers cer
tahl puLlir:" lClt:s in Cary Plantation, 
.-\roo~t,l()lt Cnullly. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By lVlr. Packarll O[ Roc]{port: Re

s(JiYe in 1.'<1yor of the ~JWl1 of Rockport. 
B,' )'lr. lI!il!pr of Hartland: Resolve 

ill fa ',·OI" of !tirl Ll building a bridge 
aCl'O~~ ::.\{'10St~ Hi\·2I" III JacknlCll1 Planta
.1. 1(111. 

By lVIr Colby of Bing'hanL Petition 
(If ::VJ. L. FI"Pl1ch and 35 otllers asking 
f(lr till"ee thousand 0011<.115 in aid of 
l"C'puiring road froln The Fol'l{s to Lake 
::\'[()xie S'!.aU-:-:I1. 

By .Mr. S!TIall of )lachiasport: Re
~ol\"e in fa \'01' of the lVlachiaspOl"t and 
East l\1<1("11 ias bridge, ,,·ith statenlpnt of 
fact:--:. 

I n land Fisheries and Game. 
By IVIr. Gamache of vVaterviIle-Peti· 

lion of P. B. \Villiams and 103 others. 
residents uf l~ennebec county, asking 
that East, North, Gl'pat. Long, Snow, 
McGraw and, Ellis ponds be opened 
for ke fishbg one day in each \1"eelc 

"\Iso, petition of ,lohn C. T'lylOl' and 
I~Q othE'r l'P3idents of Kennel)ec county' 
asking that East, North, Great, Long. 
Snow, McGraw and Ellis ponds be open
ed to ice fiHhing one lluy in en ell week. 

By Mr Turner of New Vineyard
_-\n Act to prohihit the use of dog~ 

in hunting' partridge (ruffell grouse), 
wr)(~(leo('k or I)ther g-nln{·~ birr~~ in cel'tain 
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to\\"ns, plantations and unorganized 
to\vn~hips in Franklin county and iIt 
SOinerSel: county. 

Al:::(), petition of Seth Paine and 82 
others, residents of Stratton, Eusti~ 
and vicinity, in t1le county of Franklin, 
nskin;- thnt a Inw be enacted prohibit
ing the use vf d':Jgs for hunting PUl'
trj·lgc within the following named 
to'wns and plantations: Eusti:'3, "\-Vest 
Eustis, Lung Plantation, Coplin, Crock
erto"-n. No. -I., Bigelow Plantation, 
Flngstnff, Ko. -I, R. 5, No.6, Kibby, Jim 
pond township, Alder "t1"eam town~hip, 

SeYl?n pond~ tr),Yns!dp, IVlas'Sachu:o::etts 
G01'8. Coburn G01'2 Chain of ponds 
to'.','n2hips. 

By 1'.1.1'. Shea of nar Haj·bor-An Act 
to amend Chapter 407 of the Private 
and ~peciai La~vs of 1903, relating to 
h"e 1~2hing in Ear;h~ lake', in to\,"n of 
E4en, in county of Hancock. 

By 1'.1,.. Skehan of AugL!sta-An' Ad 
to regulat~ ice fishing in Greely pond, 
so called, in the county of Kennebec, 
"..-ith PCtiti011 iJ.sking for S:l.In(':. 

Shore Fisheries. 
11y 1tl:1'. }-Ial'nlon of Stonington-An 

Act to anthc1rizE' the constrnction a~l(.l 

uJ.uinteI1:1.nc8 of n fish 1;Yeir in tide Vira
te:cs jn Castine harbor, in the county 
of H:1:1CO r.'k. 

By Mr. Clark of Portland: An Act to 
repeal Chapter 276 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1907, entitled "An Act 
fOr the better protection of shelled fish 
within the town of Yarmouth, in the 
county of Cumberland." 

Bv l\Ir. Heffron of Eastport: An Act 
to "authorize the construction of a weir
in the waters of Passamaquoddy Bay, 111 

the town of Perry. 
By 'Mr. Peters of Ellsworth: Petition 

of L. C. Roberts and 103 others for the 
enactment of a law prohibiting the tal<
ing of herring by temporary weirs on 
the coast line of Brooksville. 

Tovvns. 
By Mr. Drummond of Winslow: Re

rr.onstrance of Arthur Young and 24 
others against the divisiOn of the town of 
Bristol. 

By Mr. Hodgkins of Damariscotta: Re
monstrance of Wilton Grant Farnham 
and 277 others against the division of the 
town Of Bristol. 

Also remonstrance of Oren Poland and 

63 others against the division of the town 
of Bristol. 

Claims. 
By Mr. Williamson of Augusta: Re

solve in favor of Frank W. Colby. 
By Mr. Pollard of Solon: Resolve In 

favor of Jotham Stevens of Embden. 
By Mr. Dow of Plymouth: Resolve in 

favor of the free High School precinct 
in the town Of Dixmont known as North 
Dixmont precinct, District No.1. 

Temperance. 
By Mr. Wheeler of Paris: 

strance of Edward A. Davis 
Rerr.on
and 83 

otl1ers, citizens of Paris, against reslub
mission of prohibitory amendment. 

Also remonstrance of George R.Mor
ton and 96 others, citizens of Paris, 
against resubmission of p,"ohibitory 
amendment. 

By :\'[1". Dutton of China: Petition of 
E. J. Crosby and 30 others against re
s~bmission. 

Also Petition of G. F. Rowe and 132 
others against resubmission. 

L<:l~or. 

By Mr. Skehan of Augusta: An Act 
relative to payment of wageS to weavers. 
(Tabled for printing pending reference 
on rr,otion of Mr. Descoteaux.) 

Taxation, 
By Mr. Farnham of Bath: An Act to 

amend Chapters eight and nine of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to tile duties 
of the State and local assessors in as
certaining the land values of the State. 
(Tabled for printing pending reference 
on motion of Mr. Farnham of Bath.) 

Kennebec County Delegation. 
By Mr. Williamson of Augusta: An 

Act to amend section one of chapter 173 
of the Public Laws of 1905, relative to 
clerk hire in the office of the register of 
deeds of Kennebec County. 

Cumberland County Delegation. 
By Mr. Dresser of South Portland: An 

Act. to amend section One of chapter 173 
of the Public Laws of 1905, relating to 
the compensation of register of deeds. 

Orders. 

Mr. SCATES of Westbrook: Mr. 
Sppaker, I desire to offer the following 
order: 
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Ordered, That the auditor of State for political purposes and not for the 
printing be requested ·--to iIll1nediately business of this State. As a member 
furnish a catalogue of the members of of this House I wish, as far as I am 
the HOllse, with the names and boarding concerned, to put myself on record that 
places of the same, together with a dia- my constitu"nts did not send me here 
gram of the House, in accordance with to do business for the Republic2.n par
the order passed January 4th. ty. They din not send me here to nag 

Now, Mr. Speaker;' the order was pass- the Speaker, to put any obstructions 
ed more than three weeks ago, and so far in the progress of the State by hinder
no one has seen anything of the kind. It illg the work of the Governor, or to use 
would ;seem as though 'a reasonable this Legislature, or my privileges in 
time had elapsed. If we are going to the Legislature, to return to pm\'er if 
have anything of this kind we want it I could a party that has been cUI'ned 
now, not after we adjourn and gO home; away from power for the tim·" being, 
and I rr,ove the passage of the order, but my constituents sent me Lere to 
and that the clerk be instructed to con- do business for the State of Maine, 
vey the order to the auditor of State and they aRk me to forget my politics 
printing. fo]' a little While; and I ask this House 

The question being, shall the order ·re- arcd the members of this House that we 
ceive a passage, 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER: The orde- - ill be sent 

to the auditor of State printing. 
Rel"orts of Committees. 

1\11'. Dunn from the committe" 011 le
gal affairs reported ought to ]Jass on 
bill, An Act to amend Section 1 of 
Chapter 169 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1903, as amended by Chapter 
361 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1909, relating to the Young Viromen's 
Christian Association of Portland, 
Maine. 

IIIlr. Pelletier from the same commit
tee rer;orted ought ot pass on bill, An 
Act to empower the county ccmmis
si;cnel's of Kennebec county to act un
der ChaTlter 179 of the Laws of 1907 
entitled, "An Act to provide a way to 
fr,,€' toll bridges." 

1\11'. Pattangall from the same com
mittee reported ought to pass on bill, 
1\n Act to ::tholish the office of assist
ant attorney general. 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, I thinl{ that ]'eport of this commit
tee ought not to be approved, and 1 
Wish to move at this time that tl1e bill 
be indefinitely postponed; and in sup
port of my motion I wish to say a 
word to this House. 

It may seem strange that a Republi
can should oppose the abolishment of 
an office to he filled by a Demicrat, if 
th€' office is retained, but I fear from 
something that has been brou?;ht out 
early in this session that we a~e here 

[o,get our politics for a few moments 
and se€' if we cannot do business for 
the State of Maine. 

Now I understand how it is that this 
report comes in approved by the com
rn1ttee. T,,·o years ago the gentlen1.an 
from Waterville (lVIr. Pattangall) in
tr"duced a bill to abolish the 0111ce of 
assistant attorney general of Maine. 
It was not received by the House ir, a 
serious manner. It was not treated as a 
serious cO!1sidera tion. The gen tIeman 
from "\Vclt2rville in presenting the 
mcasUT'e, used tile wit and irony and 
sarcaBm of which he is a master in ad
vocating the bill; but it received not 
much attf'l1tion in the Legislature of 
Maine. Xow since that time matters 
have changed, and the gentleman from 
"YaterYilIe, I l1a ve no doubt, fepls that 
to put hjm~elf on record all right, to 
show that 11 e is consistent, early in tile 
se~sion introduces the same bill again, 
although he is tile prospective candi
date for attorney general of M;line. He 
h as that bill referred' to his 0 "'n com
mittero, of ""hicl1 he is chairman on 
the part of the House; and whatever 
arguments he used before that 
committee I understand were ar
gU'l1ents used in executive ses
sien, and tIle committee makes 
renort to this House in favor (If abol
is Jling the office. Now I sav with 1hat 
understanding of how ti1is re~ort 
comes before this House we ought to 
lay aside (\ur political feelings in the 
matter and for a moment look at the 
business of the State of lV!:aine. 
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If YOU will bear with me a moment, 
let us look at the history of it. 'rhe of
fice of attorney general is a great of
fice. I will not put it second to that of 
the Executive of the State. It is an 
office that has great honors attached 
to it, a great history in the State or 
Maine, it has been held by great men. 
We expect to have that office honoreo, 
and heW by able men in Maine. The 
business of th" otfice has increased. It 
is one of thE: most important offices in 
the PtA.t". Tn the Legislature ot 1905 
an investigation of that office was had 
by a committee of that Legislature 
and the office of assistant attorney 
general was created. It was tllOUght 
necessary at that time to have assist
ance in the otIice, to have aelp in that 
office to carryon the business of that 
office: and that assistant was the able 
at'.:orney general who has lately left 
the office, "'11'. Philbrook. It was ne
ce3sary for that assistant to leave his 
offic" at homf'. to leave his work. to 
leavf' his priYate business, and as an 
assistant devote his entire attention to 
that oflke; anJ so well did he do his 
work that he was exalted to that high 
office, the attorney general of Maine, 
and at the Legislature of 1909 the able 
atLorney. Mr. Barnes of Norway, was 
made assistant attorney general and 
he has ably 11l1eo that office during 
the past two years and he is filling it 
nGW by request as assistant attorney 
gene~al. Mr. Barnes left his office in 
Nnrway, left his private business and 
came to Augusta and he has been here 
tv df'vote his wllole attention to the 
wvrk of that office. It has been labori
ous, it has required every moment of 
his time, it has required all 
his great ability to carry 
On the work of that office. In addi
tion to that, the able attorney gen
eral of Maine in the past, Mr. Phil
brook, has deyoted his whole time and 
attention to the work of that office and 
it has required of 11im all his sl<ill 
and all his ability to fill it; and thO~8 
two m('n who were second to non" at 
the bar in ability in the State of Maine 
have devoted their whole time and at
tention to that great office. Now it is 
proposed to abolish the office of assist
ant attorney general and to put the 
cares of that office upon one mfln. I 

Uilt!"rstand as well as you do who that 
one man is to be. it is the able and 
learnt'd gentleman frolll ,Vaterville; and 
nobody has more respect for him as an 
attorney than mysp]f. T;lere may b2" 
some in this Legislature who look up
on the gentlenlan fre o nl vVatervil18 ~jr.n
ply flS a politician, as a shrewd, care
ful ane! able politieian, but I want to 
tell you that he is an utter failure: as 
a politir.ian when compared with his 
ability as 'In attorney at law. 1 know 
my Brother Pattailgall, I know him 
Rnd his war!, at tIle bar, I know he will 
bring to the offic., of attorney general 
of tile State the great legal ability 
that he possesses second to nonQ in the 
State of Maine. He will gh'e that of
fice dignity, he ,vill goive that officl: 
abUity, he will make for himself a 
name in 1:hat offi.~e, and I am glad he 
is to be elected to that office: and I 
\V.:lnt to congratulate the Democrats of 
Maine tl1at. they hall the good sense to 
el"vate to the office of attorney gen
eral uf l\irtine froI11 their party a mall 
of the ability, the legal ability, of my 
Broth(~l' Pattangall, and I <:18 every 
other man in the State of l\1aine will 
feel that no g·uilt:~· man "'''"ill go un
whiPP2d of justice while h.e occupies 
1 hat office, as far as his. position is 
ccncerned. 

No,,' while I apprcciate Us great abil
ity. I k..,nw hi:; limitations. I'say that 
a mall with the brain of a vVebster, 
with the physique of >in Apollo, with 
tile endurance anll tireless energ'y of 
a Roose\"elt, cannot do the work of 
that offlce. We IH'.ve sixteen counties 
in the State of Maine. vVe have coun
ty attorneys elect ell in the sixteen coun
tie~, and it has been the custom-it 
is not a custom that I approve of but 
it has been the custom-to elect to 
the office of county attorney young men 
of the bar, inexperienced young men, and 
put them in there to learn the practice 
of their profession. It may be all right, 
but when you get up to the highest 
crimes, when murder is cor.amitted in 
this State, the Y01mg man stalOe!s pow
erj·:?ss to enforce the law-. Against him 
aI'" arrayed the able men of the bar in 
d8f(>nsp r,f the great criminals. and the 
ccun~ies of the Stnte call upon the 
attorney general's p+fice, and I tell you 
what you already know that when those 
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cases come up the attorney general can 
only be in one county in the State at 
ODe time. There was a time when ~ix 
nlurder trials wer8 in progress in this 
State at tho same time in the different 
courts of the State. I say the gen
tleman from vVaLerville with all his 
ability cann:Jt carryon the "'ork of 
that ofEee. The State of Mame has 
some rights, the veople have rights 
and they should d"mand tbem, that the 
wnrk of that office should be carrif'd 
on and tal<en care of and that the of
fice here in Augusta should not be va
cated ·whi1~ the attorney general is 
trying tD distribute himself over the 
sixteen counties of the State. To be 
sure, srHne one may say that you can 
put n clerk in the office. What can 
you dn with CI. clerk in the office? If 
you say to me that your clerk can be 
some fourth r3.te lawyer who could not 
mnke a living anywhere else, I say 
"/.:! don't ,yal~.t cllcil a man in the office 
of attorney gr-neral. You "rant a ]n<.111 
for a~sistnnt who Iws brains and abil
ity and who can stand up to the dignity 
of an attorn'=y general. "Ve don't want 
any fourth rate lawyer in that office. 
Do you say you tIre tr"ying to save 
$180,) a year? I am for economy as 
well as any oth'~r man, but you are 
not .:'!(-lving" that. There is a certain 
economy which is poverty, which i" not 
business. 

The attol'ney genc"ral office is a. g-rent 
offiee and reCJuires an <.lhle la,vyer ther,~ 
ev'..!ry n10nlent of the tiIne. You haye 
put upon the attorney general of this 
State a great many things in the last 
ten years. You hGye made him your 
attorney, the attornr<I' of the people of 
Maine, in all CiVil suits and matters 
in which the State of Maine is plain
tiff oj' defendant. He must appear be
fure all the cr.urts. h o must appear for 
thf' .E'cretary of State, Ior the State 
tr.'asurer, for the bank examiner. for 
the insllrance commjssioner, for all of 
the State hoards and commission~, I)e 
must render l1is legal services for all 
those ofticers and these commissions, 
he p~ u!; t bring all actions to recover 
monev for tIle State of Maine, he must 
appp~r befo,'e all the tribunals and 
cOHrts of the Unit,~d States and present 
all the clRims of the State against the 
l~nit('d States, he ,n~lst consult and act 

with all tile county attorneys ill all 
the counti<-s and at times appear be
f'Jre their g-rand juries and attend to 
:111 mnLters of a capital nature. And 
further than that his office must at 
the prE'sen~ time a;Jproye all the cer
tii!cates of inr:-orp')l'ution of the great 
corporatiollG of the State, he must COl
lect frem dclipqu'3nt corporaticns all 
back taxes, look "fter them and see 
that they meet their bills to the State, 
he must collect the franchise taxes or 
the corporations and all the taxes un
der the inheritance law. To show how 
tremendous that may be, in the last 
year this great office collected the. 
sum of $92,922.55, paid in these inheri
tance taxes, it collected in franchise 
taxes in the past two years $91,777 by 
persistent effort in that office. It is 
the most paying office in the State ot 
~'1aine to the State and we cannot af
ford to allow our bills to be overdue 
and remain uncollected, we cannot af
ford to put into that office only one 
man who cannot do the work of the 
office; and I say, Mr. Speaker, regard
less of party, without any attempt to 
play politics in the matter whatever, 
I say from a business standpoint that 
the ·office of attorney general should 
be retained. I say it in justice to 
Brother Pattangall, I say it in justice 
to the State of Maine, that we cannot 
afford to lose that office; and I hope 
that the members of this House will 
say that that office shall be. retained. 
(Applause.) 

Mr. PETERS of Ells\\'orth: Mr. 
Speaker, as a member of the commit
tee that signed the report I desire to 
sav a word as to my attitude as a 
m~mber of the committee and also as 
a member of the minority party of the 
House. 

I agree fully with the gentleman 
from Houlton that irrespective of the 
source of demand before this Legisla
ture, as a general proposition, it would 
h" wisp and expedipnt to retain thp 
office. I have no question that the of
fice of assistant attorney general is a 
paying office to the State and that he 
well earns his salary, his salary costs 
the people nothing; and if the demand 
for the abolition of this office came 
from without the attorney general's 
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department I should certainly vote derstand it, very greatly. Prior to 
against abolishing the office. The pro- 1905 it Vias the duty of the attorney 
position, however, practically comes general to appear in capital cases, and 
from the attorney general's depart- if more than one went on at the same 
ment. If the prospective attorney gen- time in the State, as probably did oc
eral says and believes that he can do cur prior to that date, some arrange
the work of two men and wants an ment for taking care of the cases was 
opportunity to try it, under the cir- made. It was also the duty of the 
cumstances I believe in letting him attorney general prior to 1905 to ap
have the opportunity. I believe that prove certificates of the organization 
he can do Dl] the work of that office of corporations, and in some way that 
efficient! v and thoroughly except pos- work \vas carried on. In 1905 it was 
sibly th; collection of trlxes-I mean learned by the exumination of the com
franchi~e taxes and other contribu- mitteo on salaries and fees that by 
tions from corporations to the State. reason of the fees going to the attor
I believe that he will ha \'e a heavy ne:, genC'nd, which now go to tl1e 
burden to collect ns large a percentag" State, thE' office was paying the in
of thos2 taxes as have been collected ('umbent anywhere from $8000 to $10,
bv tlH' office ,,'ith its present s:,stc·m of 000 a year. The Legislature' deemed 
t,:,o men. But this law abolishing this tlcat exeesf'i\'e and arranged that the 
office, if passer], \"ill not go i11to effect fef's should g'-' to the State and rpduc
of course until July first. There will ed the saID ry of the attorney general 
be 18 months in which it ('an be tried. to $4000. The same LegislaturC' insti
"\ t the worst, thee incumbent uf that tuted the office of assistant attorney 
office \\'ill fail to collect some fran- genpral, l:ll'gply as I believe to com
chise taxes and other things. 'There rensato thc inC{lIning attorney gcner
will be some left uncollected, and if 8.1 for the rec]uction of salary. Later 
he finds that he is mista!~en in his E'S- on somC' work \\'as a(](l('(1 to the office. 
tirnate of his capadty in that ofilce, ,\ la\\' \\'as passer] that the tlifferent 
if he finds that he is not able \\'ith the Stat(' clepartments should be advised by 
assistance of clerks and others to col- thn attorne.': general, instead of dning as 
lect thnse taxes and other mattprs and SO])w of thelll had done in thE' past, 
the' V are cilrrierl over into another year, employing speeial counsel; and later 
it \~~ill sinlply sho\v that he \"as mis- stiU, t\yO spars ag.)~ 8n arrang~nl('nt 
taken and the office can be re-C'stab·· ,,"us m8de hy \vhich the inheritance 
lished and thnse bank taxe's can be t2xes shol1Jd be collected through the 
collectec]. As I said, if this demand attorne,' gPtlpral's office, a worl;: \\'hie11 
did not co"'e from the prospective in- tl", pr('sent assistn.nt attorney general 
c11moent ,,1: the office I shoulel say it 11" s done ""'n' faithfully and \\'('11. And 
\yas un wise to abolish tIle olflce of as - t\\'o years 8,gO, on looking over the 
sistant attorney general: but consicl- wnrk of tlut dfiicC' as well as [ cnuU, 
ering the source of the demand and th'c' it seemnrJ tl, me that the office of as
fact that no J)1rticular damag'" can sis'ant ",eelS one that the State could 
be done, and if the prospecti"c om,'er c1j,ne'nsc' \\'itll provi(lc'd the attorneY 
desires to l1ave a chance to see if he· ger;pral WH." willing to give that much 
('an (In the wllrk of t\\'o men, I t<)o], of his time to the office which a :.'>'laine 
the attitude before the committee, and la\\'\'n should be \\'iIling to giv() to his 
take it now, that I am willing that Iw clie'nls; an,l T intl'o(l11(,p(1 t\\'n ,'ears 
should have the opportunit~'. That is ago a hiII to abolish the ofllce of as
-why I yoted for ~hc report as I did. ~l:-;tfl,llt ::lttorn('~~ genpraL ~()\Y that 

1\Tr. PATTANGALL of ,YatPrviIIe: bill \':;lS n,'( rN~eh'ed b,- the House at 
l\<Ir. Speaker, I \\'ant to S:l:,- just a tel\' all e'itLer sC'riouslv or in any other 
words with rC'garr] to this matter, Cp ~;y;se. been l1se the' committee' unani
to 1905 the work of the attorney gen, mOll sly re'T'nrted ad\'ersely Oil it: there 
eral's office in the State of Maine was waq no hearing and no debate before 
done by one man. Conditions l1;),ve C18 HousE', The matter was presented 
chang'eel sonw\\'hat since 1905 \dth yn_ to the committee and the committe'e 
spect- to th,lt o'ftr-(' hut not. as I un- rop01·t '.\'as fldverse, At that time Gen-
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eral Philbrook appeared before the 
()ommittee and insistently urged the 
nece~'3ity of ~n assistant. The com
mlttee was guided by his advice in the 
matter .. :\..t tllat hearing, and at the 
hearing ye-sterday, certain reasons 
were given for retaining the office. I 
would like to speak of them briefl.y and 
see if they appeal to the House. 

in the first place, it was said it was 
necessary to have somebody in the at
torney gp.neral's office wh.o could ap
prove certificates of organizations of 
corporations quickly, so that an at
tornf'Y In' Augusta could always [lave 
somebody l1er" to sign the certificctte 
of organization of a corporatiun. That 
dWn't appeal to me as a reason for 
keeping up the office. because if that 
were a good reason it would be lo~ 
iC'l1 to say that we should have an as
sistant located in Portland and Ean-

leon to get out dunning letter8. That 
88ems to me purely clerical work 
wllich ,,·ould not be done by the attor
ney general. It would be ordered to be 
done by the attorney general or his 
assistant and would be done in fact 
by some subordinate, because I do not 
imagine tilat either the attorney gen
eral or the as~istant personally wrote 
those dunning letters. They were prmt
ed, and sent out through some clerk. 

Another pro]losition was made be
fore the committee, that the looking 
after the collection of the inheritctncc 
taxes put a considerable burden on the 
office and that they needed to be over
SEcen at least b:<' a la '.Y:<'er. I think that 
is true, but it does not seem to me, 
with the machinery we have for get
ting at that through our county ofrl
cials t]-'8.t that ,,·ould impose now an 
extra "".)t"k on the oftice so it could not 

gOT so that attorneys in Portland and be done reasonalJly by an attorney 
Bangor could readily step into the of- general. 
fi?-e and have certificates of organiza- ~o',,· another question ,,·as raised, 
tion Rigned. That matter is simply a tInt is. tilat the diffen'nt departments 
m1.tter of convenience to ti1C attorneys ,vere askins ado'ice of the attorne,· 
of Augusta ilnd not a matter of greilt general"s department very frequently 
importance to the State. Back in lS~G, anr1 that that r(>qllired the constant 
when a corporation "'as organized. ::v1r. prC'senC2 of an attorney here. I think 
Ha.ines of Wateryill(> was attorney that while the departments shoulcl al
general, prior to that Mr. Seiders of ways be so situated that they can get 
Portland, and before that Mr. Powers legal advice when they ,,'ant it, it 
of Houlton. Attorneys were obliged to would be yerO' rare indeed that a case 
make out their certificates and send would arise when any great harn"l 
them to the attorney general and wait wnulrl rcsulc if til ere was a delay of a 
until they 'were sig-ned and returned. day or t,,·o in adVising them as' to 
Now under that condition of things certain matters that came before them: 
a!! of the corporations that desired to and there l1;>ed be no very IGng delay, 
organize did Drganize. 2nd they o~- even thOUg'\l there ,yere no assistant 
guni7;ed in great numbers as rnust be attorI!e~7 general, because if thl': attor
apparent when you consider that ~.vith ney general YI-as busily engagpd at 
a five-clollar fee coming to t.he attor- SOl11etllin,,; else I presume he C;)ulrl 
ncO' ,;eneral his salary raIl up to ~sn00 without doing any great harm to al1)"
or $90no a ,·ear. '1'11e State receivt"s body get some one to assist him tem
thos" fees now. And it seemed to me poraril,. 'I':itllout pxpense to tIle State 
that that matter was simply a matter in looking- up some little legal matter 
of cnnv"nience to attorneys here. for the IlCafl of a department. J kno,,· 

Tlw next point" before our committee t110se matters are quite important. _'I.t 
two YC'lrR ago and yesterday was this: the very last session the fish and game 
It Wfl." said tllat through the attorney department put up a question to the 
gs'nl'r31'." Hnd a!ssist",,1's efforts a attorne;..- general's depflrtment as to 
great many dunning letters have been whether a gull was a wild bird; and 
se.nt out so that corporations had paid fmally an opinion was ilanued down 
thpir taxes more '"romptly, and so in which, after quoting the law hacl;: 
forth. Now I submit to this Hous", that to King Edward's time, it was heW 
it doeR not need an assistant attorney th~t a gull was, what we all 
general, nor a Webster, nor a Napo- supposed it to be, a wild bird. 
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Some of those matters are more im
portant than that, of course. My idea 
of the matter is that while the work 
of that department has been some
what increased, it has not been so 
greatly increased over what it was 
prior to 1905 but that with reasonable 
industry the work can be carried on 
by one man with such clerical assist
ance as he is allowed to have by law. 
As the gentleman from Ellsworth says, 
it is possible that I may be wrong 
about that, but if it is wrong I would 
have tried an experiment in economy 
which would not result I think in any 
very great harm to the State. 

Furth~r than that, while I do not 
desire to forget myself and talk poli
tics on the fioor of this House-when 
the gentleman from Houlton swears 
off talking politics all the rest of us 
surely ought to (laughter)-I do feel 
as though it would be a very peculiar 
position for this House to place itself 
in, after we had insisted that the gen
tlemen \\'ho had harl charge of :l1:aine 
for a good many years had created 
more or less unnecessary offices and 
had instanced this as one of them 
with considerable emphasis before the 
people, that we should now say, simply 
becauEe we are in pO\\'er and can put 
a Democrat into office that we would 
not abolish it; and ,,'ith')ut intending 
to refiect at all on the good faith of 
the gentleman from Houlton I should 
feel a little like getting' a stenographic 
report of the first speech he made in 
the first campaign in Aroostook if we 
do not abolish this office after we have 
told everybody we were going to. 
(Laughter.) I feel so grateful to the 
gentleman for the kind things he said 
about me that I would not say any
thing to hurt his feelings, but I do re
member a line in the old Latin primer 
we used to have when we first began 
to study that language-and I only 
studied it a few months and then not 
very industriously- "Bevmre of the 
Greeks bearing gifts." I think 
Democracy had better, be a little care
ful perhaps. It seems to me it would 
be best not to take too much advice 
from our opponents about abolishing 
this office. I hope the lTlotion of the 
gentleman from Houlton, made doubt-

less in the mcst perfect good faith, will 
not prevail, but that the unanimous
report of the committee will be adopt
ed. 

The question being on the motion to 
indefinitely postpone the report of the 
committee, Mr. Hersey moved that the 
yeas and nays be ordered. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER: The question is on 

the motion of the gentleman from 
Houlton to' indefinitely postpone the 
rep~rt of the committee. Those vot
ing yes will ,'ote to indefinitely post
pone it which will mean probably the
end of the bill. Tllose voting no will 
yote in fay or of the bill. The cIerI;: 
will call the roll. 

YEA-Andrews, Bisbee. Buzzell, Chas~, 
Davies, Davis, Hersey, Kingsbury, Mitch
ell, ;VIonroe, 'Morse of Belfast, Porter of 
Mapleton, Porter of Pembroke, Powers. 
Quimby, Snow of B.ucksport, Soule, Wes
ton, WilCOX-IS. 

NAY-Allen of Columbia Falls, _\mes. 
~-\nderson" Au~tin . . A .. veriIl, BearcE', Benn. 
Berry, Bogue, Boman, Bowker, Burkett, 
Campbell, ClarK Clearwater, Colby, Con
~lers, Couture, Cowan, Cronin, Cyr, Deer
Ing of Portland, Deering of Waldoboro, 
Descoteaux. Dow, Doyle. Dresser. Drum
mond, Dufour, Dunn. Dutton, Emel'son, 
Emery. Fal"nh~rr.l, Fendel'~on! Frank, Ga
mache, Goodwm, Greenwood, Gross, Har-
1110n, Hal't,vell. Hastings, Heffron, Hodg
kins. Hodgman, Hogan, Kellev, Kelleher 
I-{ennal'd, Knig'ht, Lambert, Law!'\"" Le~ 
Bel, Libby. Littlofield of Bluehill, 'Little
field of Wells, ;VIace. :lIacomber. ;Vlallet. 
Manter. MalTiner. :lfcAIIister, )<IcBride, 
McCann. )<IcCready, McCurdy, -)<Ienifield. 
)Jcrrill. Miller of Hartland, ;Vliller Of Pal
myra, ;VI"wer, ;VIurpl1y, Newcomh, ~oyes. 
qtis, Packard. PattangalI, Patten. Pelle
tIer, Percy, Perkins of Kennebunk. Per
k~ns of Mecl1anic Falls, Peters, Phillips. 
PIke. Pinkham, Plummer,Pollard,Putnam. 
Robinson of Peru, ROSS, Russell, Sawyer, 
Scates, Shea, Skehan, Sleeper, Small, 
Smith, Active 1. Snow, Alvah Sno,,' Stet
son, Stinson, Strickland. Thompson of 
Skowhegan, Trafton, Trask, Trim, Trim
ble, Tucker. T.urner, Weymouth, Wheeler, 
Whitney. Wilkins. Williamson. Wilson, 
Woodside-119. 

ABSENT-Allen Of Jonesboro. Briggs, 
Brown, Copeland, Files. Hedman, John
son, Jordan. Morse of Waterford, Robin
son of Lagrange, Thomnson of PresCjue 
Isle, Waldron-I~. 

So the m'Jtion ,,'a" lost. 
TIlt: .... report of the conlnlittet.: wa~ then 

acceptf'd. 

),1... Sf'a tes 
leg'al aff:1irs 
the hill, _-\11 

from the eOl1lluittee on 
reported ought to pase;;; 

.. \ ct additional to and 
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.amendatory of Chapter 42 4 of the Pl"i
vate and Special Laws of 1907 enti
tled, "An Act to incorporat~ the Kit
tery Water District within the limits 
·of the town of lOttery for the pur
pose of supplying the inhabitants of 
the said district Ji!;:ewise the remain
ing portion of said to,,\V11 \yi th pu re 
water for domesti~ and municipal pur
poses.' 

:\1r. Peters from the same committee 
reported in a new draft, bill, An Act 
granting Bradbury ~mith the right to 
use and maintain a ferry between Sulli
van and Hancock, and that it ought 
to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the 
bills ordered printed under joint rules. 

Orders of the Day. 

~Ir. Plummer of Lisbon Falls pre
sented a memorial to Congress and 
mnved that it be laid (.n the table and 
as~jgned for tomorrow morning. 

:Mr. Davies of Yarmouth moved that 
it lie on the tabl'" and be printed and 
be assigned for tomorrow lTIorning. 

Tne motion was ngreed to. 
0n motion of MI'. Strickland of Ban

gor the vote was r"considered whereby 
the House referre'l to the committf'c 
<}n banks and banking the bill, An Act 
to amend Section 16 60f Chapter 48 of 
the Revised. Statutes relating to de
pe'sits 01' savings banks, and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman 
the bill was tabled for printing. 

Mr. Strickland moved to take from the 
table bill, An Act relative to the Bangor 
and Brewer highway bridge, and that it 
be referred to th·" commIttee on ju
diciary. 

Mr. DUNN of Brewer: Mr. Speaker, I 
presented this bill to the Legislature and 
asked that it be referred to the committee 
on legal affairs. At the time I had no 
knowledge of the other bill which was 
presented to the last Legislature through 
some man, I know not who it was, but 
a non-resident of our section; and while 
I have no objection to the bill going to 
the committee which the gentleman from 
BangOr suggests, still it seems to rr..e a 
little mite out of the ordinary procednlre, 
to take a bilI from a member who pre
sents it and switch it from the commit
tee to which he asks to have it assigned 

and referred to another committee, I 
have not the least doubt but what the 
corr.mittee to which the gentleman wish
ed to refer it will give it as honest a 
hearing as would the committee to which 
I desire to refer it, yet there are certain 
things that men like to have their way 
about and I would like to have mine in 
this, I desire, if it Is in order, to move 
that the bill go to the committee that I 
have designated. 

Mr. STRICKLAND: Mr, Speaker, I 
want to say in this connection that two 
years ago a bill drawn by the same par
ty who has drawn this bill under discus
sion was introduced into the Legislatru.re 
at the last part of the session. and laid 
UPOR the table. It was introduced of 
course by a member of the Legislature, 
There was no tirr.a to hear the bill at 
that time and it went over until this 
present session and the present Legisla
ture referred that bill to the committee 
on the judiciary and it has been adver
tised for a hearing. Now this new bill 
comes in and we don't want two bills 
pertaining to the same subject before 
two different committees. That was my 
idea when I asked that it go to the com
mittee on the j:udiciary. Either that 
should go to the judiciary committee or 
the other bill wants to come out of the 
judiciary committee and go to the legal 
affairs committee. Since the other bill 
introduced two years ago -and drawn by 
the same party is already before the ju
diciary committee I do not see why this 
bill should not gO to 'that committee in 
the sarr,e way. That was my idea, that 
the two bills should go to the same com
mittee, 

:&iR. vVILLIAMSON of Augusta: lVIr. 
Sp':ak€'r, when the judiciary committee 
began its session there 'were presented 
to it quite a numher of bills which 
had been referred :0 the judiciary com
mittee by the last Legislature, and 
not having been heard at that time 
were referred to tl1is Legislature. 1 
don't know but that it would have 
bee'l 1 he more orc1O'ly procedure> for 
those bills to have been introdu~ed in
to this ·Legisl:1ture and by this Leg
islature referred to tl:e val'ious com
mittees: but 1'ollowing ,,'nat I under
stand has al"'ays been the practice, 
thr.se various bills ,,·ere referred or 
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sent witllOut any adion by this Leg
islature to the' various committees to 
which they were rr·ferred by the last 
Legi::.::la.tllre. and among the-In was a bIll 
whic!! I understand 'Vas similar in char
actcr to tI,e present bill. I have not 
read either of the bills. The bill referred 
to us by the last Legislature was as
signed for a hearing by the judiciary 
committee, but being informed that an
ot!>er bill of the s"me general char
[teter was coming in I believe it no\v 
lies on tile table in the judiciary com
mittee. 

The judiciary committee have no 
wlsl1E's whatever in rebard to this bill. 
It is a matter of entire indifference 
to them whetl'er it. rem"io1s with them 
or g0es to the cOlnmittee on legal af
fail's, hut both bills should go before 
the saIne c;)mmitt2C>, that is, either th0 
bill now before U,e judiciary should 
be recommitted anll referred to the com
mitte", on legal affairs or this bill 
should be refiCrrell to the judiciary 
COr.llTIllttee; tl1e tW(' bills relative to 
the same subject matter should not 
be considered i.:ly d;fferent committees. 

The question being to take the bill 
from the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth-Mr. Speak-
81', may I inquire to what committee 
that bill was originally referred. 

The SPEAKER-This bill was re
ferred, or it '\Vas :lSked to be referred. 
to the committee ('Il legal affairs and 
it \va:-3 tahled for printing, pending re
ference. Kow the gentleman from 
Bre\o'l'~r n;oye~ an amEndment to the 
motion, n,at this I.;ill be referred to 
the con1mittee On legal affairs. The 
qnestion js on the alTIellchnent offered 
by the gentlen1an froll1 Bre"iver. 

Tl)e amendment was adopted. 
NIl". Littlefield of Bluehill presented 

a resolYe relating to an eque.strian 
shtue nf Gen. Oliver O. Howard, and 
1110ved its referenl~e to the cornmitteo 
on milit,uy affairs. 

The motion "ivas agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Sleeper of South 

Berwick, resolve proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution of Maine con
ferring the right of suffrage on women, 
was taken [rom the table, and on fur
ther motron by t11e sanle gentleman 
it was referred to the committee on 
judiciary. 

On motion of MI'. Kelley of Booth
bao', 

_'l.djourned. 


